
334 D. T.-Duck. 

D. T. (common), delirium tre· 
mens, used very generally by 
Anglo· Indians. 
They get a look. after a touch o( D. T., 

which nothins cl~ that 1 know of can give 
tl lclu.-hcdian 1 a/(. 

D. T. abu means Dnil!J Tek· 
graph. 

Dub, to (t hir·\e,), to open; ·· ""'' 
the ji)!)!Cr," OJ>en the door. T. 
Harman write~ this •· dup." 

T o"er y~ yanJer i:- the kcnc, dw; the 
¥-Y'i!-~cr.-1/annan: Cr; ·<at. 

fJ,/,, a kt>y, )uek. picklrwk. 
]luJ,.)ay, rnl.bin~ hnu:-;c;-; by pick· 
in~ the lo!'b. .. Duhber," an 
cxp!'rt loek·J •i•·k•·r. 

Tn dal, n jit.!J,!'t·r is a ,·ariant of 
•· >trike a ji)!)!cr, .. to break open 
a floor, and dub in tl1at :-t:n:'\e 
b fn•111 the Dlf'aning- to ~trikt: . 

Ang-lo-~axon dui;/J{Iu . Hcucc 
dub. 

(Popular). In "d .. b np, ., to pay 
up. Pnn·ineial, dub$, money. 
!"o that"""" •:v '' would be tlw 
• xact rendering of the Frcm:h 
_riuanro-, to pay. (An!;lo-lndiau), 
dub, a :--Jllall coin. 

Dub at a lcnapping jigger ~ old 
cant). a turnpike-man. 

Dubs ' "'indl\·>t<·r •. In the ~Jan:: 
nf the buy' <•f that public 'chon) 
I !:i.- te-rm ha.- the meaning uf 
duubk. 

Dubsman (uid .-ant), a jailer. 
O h ~ ;;:iq: n:t: ;, ._t ,i-el. a \...r ,lic. •·r :J hk, 
.\r ,J th<.: ,;,, ,J.._,n:an ~r . o.d l ti11 d th ~tl l" ll Jo 

it in :o.tylc: 
T, ·J .. Ie ·r·_, l. 

-11 ·. II .. ::·ns:.·,•,:l: )a. I.- Slt•/'f•rr.l. 

Due (printers). short for the ink· 
rluctor or fountain that regulates 
the quantity ghen out to each 
impr~~ion on a machine. 

Ducat, ducats (theatrical), coin, 
ca.•h of any description. 

(Thieves), a railwav ticket. 
Probably a corruption ~f ticket. 

So 1 took a ducal for Lutton in Surrn·, 
and went a • ·edge--hunting. - Ht'nl~j: 
;-u;.,_~s/rrmt jail. 

Duck (popular), a bundle of scrap> 
of meat sold to the poor. (Win· 
chester ), the face. 

Duck, or duck's egg (cricket ' . 
no runs; an allusion to the 
>hape of the nought. 

1 carried out my Lou for nineteen, and 
T!1vma..s his for fifteen, 5.\.'0red with much 
pluck at the pinch of the game ; in bet, 
h1.: w''" the m:t.tch, for the remaining m;m 
\\a., g•.,od for nothing else but a d'IIC'k.
B:.rd o' Frud"m. 

(::ituck Exchan!!'e). In the 
>lang of the "House ·• a" lame 
duck ., is a defaulter. The ex· 
prc~sion is old. 

I may ~ " lame." but I shall ncv .. r be 
a ,f:uk, nvr th·al in the ga.rL.lge of the 
allty .-H'ui'fc'/t' Utters. 

A ' ' larue duck" is :<aid to 
"waddle out of the all <'y," that. 
i:<, lean' the ~lock Exchange as 
bankrupt . 
Tbt: ~-: ;uu i n~ foob ar<' dove!', the l;n:~.ve!i> 

an.: Tl~<. •k'-. 'Ch;, IIII!C·alh:y l"l;tnkrupt:o. waJ ~il c 

out •· lame dllr/.:s ... -&.,n~-k : J>rolt'r"' 1.3 
F,>()/t' .J .1/aid ~Y Hath. 

Duck, doing a (thieves), g('tting 
under the '<·at of a railway car· 
riage when the tkkct-collector 
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